Cloning and expression of the porcine attaching and effacing-associated (paa) gene of enteropathogenic Escherichia coli.
Porcine enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (PEPEC) produce an outer membrane protein (intimin) called Paa (porcine attaching and effacing-associated), which is involved in the pathogenesis of E. coli in piglets with diarrhea. The paa gene of a PEPEC strain isolated in Paraná, Brazil, was amplified by polymerase chain reaction, sequenced, and cloned into the pTrcHisTOPO2 vector. The deduced amino acid sequence encoded by the paa gene of PEPEC from Paraná, Brazil, showed 99% homology to the sequences from other PEPEC strains. In this study, the overexpression of recombinant Paa (rPaa) using alternative induction strategies was attempted. The auto-induction protocol showed excellent results for rPaa protein production with 0.4% (w/v) lactose. The rPaa protein is insoluble and was purified with Triton X-100 wash as a total antigen. This method produced a relatively high yield of rPaa. rPaa was recognized by serum from pigs immunized with the PEPEC strain. These results suggest that rPaa could be included in the development of a vaccine against swine colibacillosis.